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Herbert Hoover is now deAnlte-
ly In the race for the Republican
nomination for president, sailing
hie hat in just in time to be voted
for in the Ohio primaries.

North Carolina bids fair to be
"first" in another item thla year
It's tobacco this time. Up to

February the 9G sales warehouses
had sold 408,030,000 pounds of
leaf at an average price of 23
cents. The production in 1927
was about 90,000,000pounds more
than the previous year. Kentucky
is North Carolina's only close
competitor in tobacco production.

Col. Charles A. Liudberg bop¬
ped off early Monday morning
from Havana, Cuba, on the last leg
of hie return trip for St. Lonis,
covering 12U0 miles in a non-stop
flight in 15 hours and six minutes.
Slnoe leaving Washington on Dec.
IS for Mexico, he has flown abont
9,000 miles withont a mishap and
has visited 15 governments in
Central and South America and
the West Indies. His performance
as an aviator will be a marvel for
the years to come.

James A. Harlnesa of States-
Tills, who has been Clerk of the
Superior Court of Iredell county
for about thirty years, was ap¬
pointed Secretary of State by
Governor McLean at 12:10 o'clock
Monday morning to All the vacan¬
cy caused by the death of William
Hash Everett on Tuesday avening
before. There were about 20 ap¬
plicants for the vacancy. Mr.
Eartnees has been an effective aud
Influential Democratic worker for
many years and his appointment
is regarded with approval.

The "Fox," William Edward
Hickman, who kidnapped and
.brutally murdered little 13-year-
old Marion Parker in December
In Loe Angeles, was sentenced to
be banged on Friday, April 27.
The trial was finished last week
and the jury fonnd him sane and
guilty after a hearing covering
ten days. No criminal ease, pos¬
sibly, has attracted more general
Attention or been watched with
keener interest in a generation.
The sentence was pronounced
Tuesday.
Mrs Alma Petty Gatlin, alleged

elaper of her father, la on trial
for her life at Wentworth this

¦ Week. The murder eame out in
A confession alleged to have been
.ude by her to Evangelist Pardue
Who was conducting a meeting at

Klaville last falL The Jnry was

pleted Wednesday and the
LMal commenced. The evidence
|gf Perdue was objeoted to by the
^defense on the ground, that it was
t<A "privileged communication."
kludge Cameron McRae ruled for
Mdmiasion of the evidenee. This
Bkase has never been ruled on in

phis State and no doubt the 8u-
prams Court will be called on to
Snake a ruling.
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Did You Ever
Stop To Think

(Copyright 1927)
By Edson R. Wsite, Shawnee, Okla

That ODe of the ways to make
your city prosperous is to buy
at home.
That you should read the ad¬

vertisements. ,

That you should buy adver¬
tised goods.
That when you buy at home

you can see the goods you buy.
That the firms of your city

stand behind the goods they ad¬
vertise.
That if your community is

good enough for you to live in
it is good enough for you to
spend your money in.
That your home city is where

you earn your money. Keep
your money circulating in your
own home city.
That the advertising columns

are your market place. It will
save you time and money to
read them carefully.
The up-to-date merchandiser

advertises. He keeps up-to- date
merchandise. Patronize him.

Hint* oo Hatching
and Brooding Chicks.

Poultry growers of North Caro¬
lina are now preparing for batch¬
ing aud brooding the spring
chieks. To give tiuiely sugges¬
tions about how this had best, be
done, C. F. Parrish, poultry ex¬

tension specialist at State College
has prepared a few condensed
suggestions which will be of inter¬
est to all growers.

In batching, he suggests:
1. Select large well-formed eggs

that are uuifonn in shape, size
and color.

2. Collect hatching eggs often
i n cold weather.

3. Store where temperature will
stay around 40 to 60 degrees.

4. Do not incubate eggs over ten
days old.

5. Locate incnbator in cellar,
basement or some dark place
where the sunlight is not directly
on the machine. Have no draft
on the machine. <.

6. Provide plenty of good venti¬
lation.

7. Level the machine after
thoroughly disinfecting the trays
aud the machine iu general.

8. Regulate at the desired
temperature before placing eggs
in machine.

9. Operate the ineubator ac¬

cording to the manufacturer's di¬
rections.

10. Keep an eye, on the temp¬
erature. Do not let it vary.

11. A greater percent of the
hatch depends on the operator
rather than on the machine, other
things being equal.

12. Turn the eggs at least three
times each day, beginning on the
third day and ending on the
morning of the 18th day.

18. Candle the eggs on the ?tb
and 14th days, using the infertile
eggs for feed but boil for 20 min¬
utes before feeding to prevent the
spread of bacillary white diar¬
rhea.

In brooding, Mr. Parish sng-
geata:

1. Harden the chicks by berely
crsoking the door of the incubator
before moving to the brooder.

2. Leave chicks in the incubator
one day after batch ia over if pos¬
sible.

3. Have brooder started one
day previous to arrival of chicks.
Get it so regulated that the temp¬
erature under the canopy will be
100 degrees at sis inches froui the
ontaide.

4. Do not feed chicks too early
.not before 60 or 72 hours. The
abdomen moat be flabby or soft
before feeding or bad results will
follow.

5. Do.not crowd the chicks; 350
is enough for any brooder exceptthe hot water equipment.

6. Sharp, eoarse sand should
bo andor the canopy as grit bot
not fine sand.

7. Supply plenty of sour milk
ia a oontainer where the chicks
cannot get wet. Do not use a tin
reeepUmte. /

8. retd sparingly the flint week
bat toed often Ire times a day.

9. Leavemash before the ekleks
after the fleet weak.
ML Bedaee the temperature of

the hais flitan toel asOho eoesfort
et the ahielm will permit.

11. If weather permits, gat
ehleha oat tattos eaaahiao at the
sad of the flraOitmh.

It. Grata toed to just as Impor¬
tant ae anT toed; so'giro It from
Marl Thk toast ba flnely chop¬
ped. TsMsr Stover, chiek grass,
Wkohh, ri#a or barley may be

MkW oleaa; burn all dead
ehiehk pen off the siok oaee;

JraveM^^majority of Mm patent

OR TOBACCO GROWERS !

Va le of Lime Depends on Magnesia
Tho value of ground limestone

used on land to be planted to
tobacco depends largely on the
uiaguesia which the lime con¬
tains.
"When magnesia is deficient in

the soil and is not supplied by
the fertilizer or by liming, the
yield of flue-cured tobacco may
be greatly lowered," says E. G.
Moss, director in charge of the
tobacco branch station at Oxford.
"The symptoms of magnesia

deficiency are readily recognized
ou the growing plant. The ma¬
terial can be supplied by potash
salts containing magnesia and by
ground limestone. Onr results
do not show any great benefit
from liming other than from the
magnesia supplied by tho lime¬
stone used."

Mr. Moss states that results at
IheOxforl station shows that a
characteristic chlorosis which
lowered the yield and quality of
the tobacco produced could be
corrected by using the dolomilic
limestone: This limestone also
increased the yield and improved
the quality. The trouble.was also
remedied by using potash salts
and carrying mngnesia. The
value of dolomitic limestone as a

remedy for this chlorosis or sand
drown does not depend on its sc
tion in correcting soil acidity. A
clear distinct ion is to be made
between tho use of lime, as such,
for tobacco and the use of dolo¬
mitic limestone as a remedy for
sand-drown on magnesia defi¬
ciency.

In the tests at Oxford, Mr. Moss
has compared calciteand dolomit¬
ic limestone and finds that the
use of ground limestone on these
soils is not likely to give marked
increase in the yield of tobacco
unles- the dolomitic form which
carries a considerable quantity of
magnesia is used. Where no lime
has been used previously be advo¬
cates a heavy application of 1.00Q
pounds pec acre of the dolomitic
limestone applied broadcast. He
states that the use of calcite lime¬
stone apparently does not give
any permanent beneficial results.
Where used continuously, it has
a tendeucyto. decrease the yield
and itajure the quality.
Oats Badly Rilled by Winter Freeze.

11 may be better to plant some
ap: Mg oats this year than to de-
pi 1 on buying high priced hay.
Fa -sown oats were badly killed
fay lie recent winter freezes and
many farmers in North Carolina
who were depending on this crop
for iheir hay supply will need hay
before tbey can grow a summer
crop.
"Oat hay is one of the best

roughage feeds for work stock
that we have in North Carolina,"
says 1', H. Kiine, plant breeder for
the North Carolina Experiment
Station. "It is possible to reduce
the corn ration whet good oat hay
is available aud while many farm¬
ers are opposed to planting spring
oats because of the uncertainty
of getting a good yield, conditions
are such now, that they must take
a chance on spriug-sown oats or
have no hay for feed in early
summer. It is true that fall-sowu
oats, when not winter-killed,
usually, make better yields but
au emergenoy condition exists this
year and more spring oats should
be planted."

Failure with spring oats usually
comes from planting too late, use
of unadopted seed, poor prepara¬
tion of the seed bed, no fertilizer
and planting on poor soils, states
Mr. Kime. Oats do better on
heavy soils than on the light, san¬
dy soils. Those fields where cot¬
ton grows too rank under boll
weevil conditions might well be
plaulcd to oats. In the eastern
part of the State the oats should
be planted between February first
and March first and one to two
weeks later in the piedmont re¬

gion. A good role is to plant'atom six weeks before the aver¬
age dale of the last killing frost.
When planted in the spring, the

oat* must be heavily seeded.
About three bushels to the acre
needs to lie used. The beet varie¬
ties are the Fulghum and Appier,
with the Fulghum usually giving
beet returns. If planting is de¬
layed, it may be wise to nee the
Burt variety. These three varie¬
ties sre better than northern
grown seed which are late matur¬
ing and seldom make good yields
aader North Carolina conditions.

North Carolina is committed to
Mexleas Big Boll and improved
straiee Of the Cleveland Big Boll
pa the two varieties of cotton best
.sited to* this Stats. Good well
bred seed of these varieties give
better rdtbrns than nearly any
otl. r tried by the North Carolina
Kxperimeat Station.

Soybeans Poor Feed
For Fattening Hogs.

While the soybean is one of the
moot valuable summer legume crops
for North Carolina, it is a poor feed
lor fattening hogs.
"Experiments conducted by our

workers have shown conclusively
that soy bean seeds are unsatisfac¬
tory for pork production because
they are lacking in palatibility, pro¬
duce a soft carcass and give a low
amount of pork per acre wheu com¬

pared with other standard feeds
used for fattening swine," says Earl
II. Hoetetler, in charge of swine in¬
vestigations at State College. "On
the other band, soybean meal has
been fonnd very palatable and when
used as a supplement to corn, rapid
and uniform gains are secured."

Prof. Hostetler conducted one
.test in three different trials, us¬

ing 188 pigs, compariug soybean
meal with A8h meal. He found
that the pigs made alwut the same

daily gain in weight, but that the
cost of the gain was greater where
the animals were fed the soybean
ineal and that both lots paid about
the same price for each bushel of
corn consumed. The pigs used
were high grade Poland China
animals raised at the Blackland
Experiment Station near W'enona.

Th-» pigs were sold on the Rich¬
mond market aud there was no

dockage because of soft or oily
carcasses.

la another test where he used
235 pigs in four trials, ho compar¬
ed Ash meal with one-half soybean
meal and the other half Ash meal.
In these trials, the total feed re¬

quired to produce 100 pounds of
gain was about the same. How¬
ever the pigs consumed about
twice as much of the soybean
meal and Ash meal mixed and
therefore brought down the value
of tue soybean meal to about $30
a ton instead of $50 which was

the price actually paid.
The corn used in these feeding

trials was for the most parr grown
on the Station farm. The sup-
'ploments of soybean meal, Ash
meal and mineral were purchased
at Washington, N. C. For the
purpose of comparison, all feeds
used were charged at the follow¬
ing prices: corn, $1^00 a bushel!
Ash meal, $70 a ton; soybean
meal, $50 a ton and mineral at
$20 a ton.

To Protect Meats From Skipper Flies-

Much meat cured on the farm
is subject to the attacks of the
ham skipper which is a small fly
resembling a winged ant. Msg-
ttols from eggs laid by this fly may
cause considerable damage and it
is a wise plan to wrap the meat
or screen the smokehouse so that
the fly cannot enter.
"This skipper is mncli smaller

than the common bouse fly," says
C. H. Brannon, extension entom¬
ologist at State College. "The
maggots produced from these flies
attack mostly the pork hams and
shoulders which have been cured
and smoked. The fresher the
meat, the more rapid the injury.
Old pieces of meat which have be¬
come hard and dry and which are
sometimes covered with a coating
of blue mold or a salvelike layer
of fat, seem to be immune from
attack. Very fat meat, like ba¬
con, is not extensively injured.
The insect apparently prefers lean
meat."
The best control method is to

prevent the adult flies from enter¬
ing the storage room, states Mr.
Brannon. This can be done by
screening with a 30-mesh wire
cloth and by seeing that flies do
not enter the room when the door
is opened. Where the flies can
enter this room, the usual method
of preventing infestation, is to

wrap each piece of meat with pa¬
per and then enclose it in a tight
sack. If the screen mesh wire is
used, wrapping is not needed.

Mr. Ilraunon states that the
smokehouses should be well
screened also. Meats >tored iu a
well screened farm smokehouse
should need no further protec¬
tion. Where infested meat can¬
not be re-conditioned by trim¬
ming, the meat should te destroy¬
ed. Bones should not be allowed
near the meat as the skippers
breed within these old bones.
There Is an excellent market for

well cored hams and such meat is
too valuable to permit it to be
ruined by the attacks of these
flies.

The outlook for cotton is better
this sissou than last, if the.acreage
is not increased over tefi percent.
Farmers of 8tanly County find

that grading and reelowning cot¬
ton seed will give an extra bale
yield on each eight acres.

Poultry club members from Ca¬
tawba, Anson and Lincoln coun¬
ties are exhibiting 18 selected
birds at the Madison Square Oar-
to* fOQltqr Skow Ik* week,

3LJ -4-

I
Eleveo poultrymen of Forsyth |'

county called out 300 birds from
the 1400 in their flocks before be¬
ginning their breeding work for
this season.

Farmers of the Askewville com-
muuity of Bertie county recently
ordered 36 tons of magnesium
limestone for use on their tobacco
land.
Growers of early May peas in

Halifax county have cooperated
to order 18,600 pounds of seed
which were bought at a saving of
3 cents a pound.

Strawberry growers will experi¬
ence about the same prices this year
as last.

Mortgagee's Sale of
Real Property.

By virtue of the authority
given to the undersigned Mort¬
gagee in a certain Mortgage
Deed executed on the 30th day
of July, 1025, by L. G. Turner
and wife, Ida Turner, and re¬
corded in the office of the Reg¬
ister of Deeds for Alamance
county in Mortgage Deed Book
No. 81 at page 476, (default
having been made in the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness there¬
by secured), the undersigned
Mortgagee will offer for sale to
the highest bidder at the Court¬
house door in Graham, N. 0.,
the following described real
property at 12:00 o'clock, noon,
on

WEDNESDAY, 1TEB. 29, 1828.
A tract or parcel of land in

the county of Alamance and
State of North Carolina, in Bur¬
lington Township, adjoining the
lands of Nettie Dailey, Dr.
Walters and A. F. DeBruler
and bounded as follows:
Beginning at an iron stake

on the North side of Guthrie
Street and corner with lot No.
4; thence S 56 deg E (back
sight) 152 ft to an iron stake on
the line ot Dr. Walters; thence
in a westerly direction with
line of said Walters 45 ft to an
iron stake at corner of lot No
6; thence S 49$ deg E 161$ ft
to an iron stake on North side
of Fisher Street; thence with
the line of Fisher Street 30 ft
to the corner of Fisher and
Guthrie Streets; thence with
line of Guthrie Street, 44$ ft
to an iron stake, the point of
beginning, being Lot No'. & in
the sub-division of the John G.
Dailey Estate, Burlington,
North Carolina, on which is
situated a two-story dwelling.
Note: Guthrie Street is now
called Rauhut Street.

This property is sold subject
to the prior lien of a deed of
trust from L. G. Turner and
wife, Ida Turner, to Piltt Life
Ins. Co., Trustee, dated July
30, 1925, and recorded in Deed
of Trust Book No. 96, page 153.

This the 25th day of Jan¬
uary, 1928.
AlamaDce Id*. & Real Batata Co,

Mortgagee.
J Dolph Long, Att'y.
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Notice to Contractors.
The Board of Education of

Alamance County will receive
sealed bide on or before 10:00 ¦

o'clock a. m., March 15th, 1928, ;
for general construction, heat-
ing, plumbing and lighting of
the following school buildings:

Pleasant Grove School (white)
.new. 1

Additions and alterations Eli
Whitney School (white).

Additions and alterations El-
mira School (white).
Plans and specifications are

on file in the office of the Coun¬
ty Superintendent of Schools,
Graham, N. C., or may be had
from the Architect upon appli¬
cation. A certified check for
5 percent of the bid will be re¬

quired to be enclosed with the
bid. The Board of Education
reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.
Signed: M. E. YOUNT,

Sup't of Schools.
B. R. MARKLEY, & CO.,

Arch itect, Durham, N. C.

ORDER
Authorizing Bonds of Alamance

County
and

Notice to Citizens and Taxpayers.
An Order Authorizing toe lssu-

¦nce 01 $00,000Sondeol toe Coun¬
ty ol Alamance, North Carolina,
For Koad Purposes.
Be It Ordered by the Board

of Commissioners of the County
of Alamance, North Carolina,
as follows:
Section 1. Pursuant to the

County Finance Act of North
Carolina, bonds of the County
of Alamance, North Carolina,
are hereby authorized to be is¬
sued in an aggregate principal
amount not exceeding $60,000
for the purposes hereinafter
described. ,

Sections. The proceeds of
said bonds shall be applied sole¬
ly to the construction or recon¬
struction with concrete, of
highways, including bridgesaiid culverts.

Section 3. A tax sufficient to
pay the principal and interest
of se'6 bonds when due shall
be annually levied and collect¬
ed.

Section 4. A statement of the
county debt of Alamance Coun¬
ty has been filed with the Clerk
of the Board of Commissioners
of said County, and is open to
public inspection.

Section 5. All expenses to be
defrayed by means of the bonds
hereby authorized are necessary
expenses of the County of Ala¬
mance, within the meaning of
Section 7 of Article VII of the
Constitution of North Carolina.

Section 6. This order shall
take effect thirty days after its
fizst publication after final pass¬
age, unless in the meantime a I
petition for its submission to the
voters is filed under the County I
Finance Act, and in such event
it ¦*«!' take effect when ap¬proved by the voters of the
county at an election as provid¬ed in said act.
The foregoing order has been

introduced and a sworn state¬
ment has been filed under the
County Finance 4ct. showingthe assessed valuation of the
county to be $38,035,788.00, and
thjB net debt for other than
school purposes, including thel
proposed bonds, to be $1,865, I
767.47. A tax will be levied I
for.the payment of the proposedbonds and interest, if the same Ishall be issued. Any citizen or
tax-payer may protest against I
the issuance of such bonds at a
meeting of the Board of C« untyCommissioners to be held at
2:00 o'clock p. m., March 5,1988, at the regular meetingroom of said Board in thelCountv Court House at Gra¬
ham, North Carolina, or an ad-1
journment thereof.
Done by order of the Board Iof Commissioners of Alamance I

County, this the 18th day of IFebruary, 1998.
B. ML SOGERS,Register of Deeds. I'

CASTORIA
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Sale of $50,000.00
Alamance County Notes.
"On or after February 23,
L928, Alamance County will
jell $50,000,00 Alamance
County Revenue Anticipa¬
tion Notes, maturing not
more than six months from
their date, at a price not less
than par and accrued inter¬
est, and at the lowest inter¬
est rate obtainable. Such
notes will be issued in antici¬
pation of the collection of
taxes and other revenues,
for the current fiscal year,
under Sections 4 and 6 of the
County Finance Act, pro¬
ceeds from said notes to be
used in paying teachers' sal¬
aries and other expenses of
the Board of Education of
Alamance County,

This February 13, 1928.
B. M. ROGERS,
Clerk to the Board.

Commissioner's Re- Sale
ol Valuable Land.

Under and by virtue of an
order of the Superior Court of
Alamance County made in
a Special Proceedings therein
pending, whereto all the heirs
of the late D. C. McPherson
were made parties for the pur¬
pose of selling the lands of
which he died seized for parti¬
tion, the undersigned will offer
(or sale to the highest bidder at
12:00 o'clock, M.,
SATURDAY, MAR. 3rd, 1928
at the Court house door in Gra¬
ham, N. C., the following val¬
uable real property:
Lying on both sides of the

Public Highway from Burling¬
ton toWbitsett, adjoining the
lands of J. E. Carrigan, J. A.
Barnett, N, S. Cardwell, H W.
Trollinger and others and de¬
scribed as follows:
Lot No. 1. On the South

side of said Highway, and be¬
ginning at an iron bar in Car-
rigan's line in said Highway,
running thence with said High¬
way, N 83} deg E 12.32 chs to a
stake in said Highway, corner
with lot No. 3; thence S 14 degE 2.82 chs to an iron bar corner
with said Barnett, thence S 33}
deg W 16.45 chs to W. F.
Rock, corner with said Carri¬
gan; thence his lineN 14 deg W
15.33 chs to the beginning and
containing 11 acres more or less.
On this lot is situate a dwellinglately the home of D. C. Mc¬
Pherson.

Lot No. 2. Beginning at an
iron bar in said Highway, cor¬
ner of lot No. 1 in line of said
Carrigan, running thence N 14
deg W 19.23 chs to a rock, cor¬
ner with said Carrigan; thence
N 62} deg E 6.42 chs to a rock,
corner with lot No. 3 in line of
said Trolinger; thence S 14 degE, with line of No. 3, 21.53 chs
to a stake in said Highway,
ccrner with lot No. 3 in line of
lot No. 1, thence with line of
lot No. 1 along said Highway8 83$ deg W 9.22 chs to the be¬
ginning and containing 12.7
acres more or less
Lot No. 3. Beginning at a

stake in said Highway, corner
of lot No. 2. in line of lot No.l,running thence N. 14 deg W,21.53 chs to a rock, corner oflot No. 2 in line of Trolinger;thence N 62$ deg E 6.42 chs to
a rock; thence S with said Card-well 14 deg E 23.64 chs to astake in said Highway, cornerwith lot No. 1; thence alongsaid Highway 3 83$ degW 6.10chs to the beginning and con¬taining 14.1 acres mora or leas.On this lot is a well of goodwater and small barn.
Bidding starts on .tract as awhole at $4325.00.
All this property is well lo¬cated near Burlington and ad¬mirably well suited for a smallfarm.
Terms of Sale: One - thirdcash; one-third in six monthsand one-third in twelre months,deferred paymentsy> cany in¬terest from day of sale till fullypaid. Sale subject to confirma¬tion of Court.
This the 10th day of Febru¬

ary. 1928.
J. 8. COOK,


